Squalene cyclase and oxidosqualene cyclase from a fern.
Ferns are the most primitive vascular plants. The phytosterols of ferns are the same as those of higher plants, but they produce characteristic triterpenes. The most distinct feature is the lack of oxygen functionality at C-3, suggesting that the triterpenes of ferns may be biosynthesized by direct cyclization of squalene. To obtain some insights into the molecular bases for the biosynthesis of triterpenes in ferns, we cloned ACX, an oxidosqualene cyclase homologue, encoding a cycloartenol synthase (CAS) and ACH, a squalene cyclase homologue, encoding a 22-hydroxyhopane synthase from Adiantum capillus-veneris. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that ACH is located in the cluster of bacterial SCs, while ACX is in the cluster of higher plant CASs.